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 Diploma+Btech (6 Years)
 BTech+Mtech (6 Years)
 Btech + MBA (^ Years)
 BA+MA (Phys/Social/Eco/English Lit)
 BA+MA (Mass/Govt & Pub Admi)
 BA+MA (Intn. Relation/ Entrepreneurship)
 B.com+M.com
 B.com+M.com (Innovation and Entrepreneurship )
 BA/BSW+ MSW
 BCA+ MCA
 BBA+ MBA
 BBA+ MBA (Hon)
 BBA+ MBA (Multi Continent)

Integrated Courses:
 Diploma+Btech (6 Years)
 BTech+Mtech (6 Years)
 Btech + MBA (^ Years)
 BA+MA (Phys/Social/Eco/English Lit)
 BA+MA (Mass/Govt & Pub Admi)
 BA+MA (Intn. Relation/ Entrepreneurship)
 B.com+M.com
 B.com+M.com (Innovation and Entrepreneurship )
 BA/BSW+ MSW
 BCA+ MCA
 BBA+ MBA
 BBA+ MBA (Hon)
 BBA+ MBA (Multi Continent)



 Saves time: Integrated courses save students time.
Bachelor’s degree is of three years and a master’s degree can
range from two to three years depending on the course.
Integrated courses reduce that one year. Students get to
learn both courses in 5 years
 Saves Money: Following the admission procedure again can

be time and money-consuming. Integrated eliminates the
cost of admission at different universities/Institutions.
 Integrated courses offer an opportunity for students to

pursue different streams together.
Develop transferable skills
 Increase motivation, and be better prepared for the real

world

Significance of Integrated:

 Saves time: Integrated courses save students time.
Bachelor’s degree is of three years and a master’s degree can
range from two to three years depending on the course.
Integrated courses reduce that one year. Students get to
learn both courses in 5 years
 Saves Money: Following the admission procedure again can

be time and money-consuming. Integrated eliminates the
cost of admission at different universities/Institutions.
 Integrated courses offer an opportunity for students to

pursue different streams together.
Develop transferable skills
 Increase motivation, and be better prepared for the real

world


